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S0CiAL AND PERSONAL

. t
Mr. mill Mix. ('. ). Tiniililo if

(ll'lUll I '! well' hi-l- Sunday.
I''. I' t liinliiiT, n linn w t . w it n

'I'll I'll, III Ml'll'lllll III! II i c k

I. v I' mi . itml liiimly have... M 'l.iiii. Mr.
t' '"'it (lift iilillil ill

rPuvomiiii' district , i! will tube life
tin'
haggle uiitl it 1 work.

A. J. Slmrp of Iittcf itvtl!cj hiini
Sunday with Medford friends.

Hubert Nlxifli, .lr., of Yrekn, Calif.,
wiih in .Medford Sunday.

H. (1. Maker of Viokn, Culif., mjxmiI
SiiihIii.v in .Mi'iU'onl.

('. I). Vincent of Sun l'raiHMMi'o in

'in Medford on liunim),
There wil liu a inlwsionnr.v rally f

(ho ('liiintian i)i in li of iliii Itujjiii'
river valley nl tlm ( 'It Hxtln u I'litiri'h,
lieginiiiiig tonight nl 7iiflO. ('. I Swon-'iU- r

of IWtlniid will fponk tuuiielil.
Service toiiinrimv al 10 n. m." to

ftiinl from U i. in. to I: ut fning ervii'i!
At 7:.'lli. (Iiiml aililioNofN and inter-otin- g

minli'i'n. Two iii!ilii"M' to
iimrrnH night. I' er.vbwly iMtinii.

Kinil llritl of .Jnckmnvilln. won in
Mmlford Monday, on himiiit"' in Ih

t ion to his w'nter right on lluller
otreok.

A(wor anil Mrs. Orivi) wro in
AMmlfonl from .Monday.

Allomny A. ('. llouirli f Oinnts ;

I'mm, f liaro on inofMsiotint buai-- 1

C, l, Mntison, rircsii(iiiK tlie IV
OirU1 Paper impnny. wn in Medford
JJoi.duv on his regular loontlilv trip.

A. H. Ny r, in town from hi FH)t
Crck farm.

leaH lloiit-- left .Monday morning:
fat Vod, Calif., on a Mi'it Imi".!

Sn'rs. W. . Stoke was In Medford
I

'

'from the Stokos fruit farm oaHt of
.Jjnwn on Monday..

C. 1,. Monson of Portland I spend-
ing a few days In Medford. I

T. O. K'rlckson plana to leave soon
for n pleasure trip oahi.

Harry -. Young lias left fr ;wo
inoiitliH on his homestead noari
Drowuhtioro, whero his family Is stny-lu- g-

Mr. Young Is not in good health.!
W. It. HtliiHon of Ashland was In'

'Medford Monday on bubluess.
Jnmes It. Kelly has returned from

a business trip north.
Henry Magee of Trail Is In

for dlaylng'ln winter supplies. 1

reports two feet of snow noar Trail.
Ground was broken Monday for

tho new business block on Kast Main
street which Dr. Pago Ib to erect.

Kohcrt Q. Smith of Grants Pass!
was a recent Medford visitor.

W. Ilrndshnw of Jacksonville spent
'Monday In Medford.

II, Connor of Tahlo Kock la visit-

ing In this city.
Harry Hatenmn of Talent spent

:3undny In Modford.
W. II. llendorson of Grants Posb

x was a recent Medford visitor.
Philip Thompson of Ashland and

"Yf, U. Oreon of Phoonlx worn In Mod-:for- d

Monday on business.
C. Kennies has returnwl from a

trip to Klamath Falls.
Tho first meeting of tho now direc-

tors of tho Commorclal club which

was to havo boon hold on noxt Wod-.ncad- ay

ovenlng, hns been postponod
mntll Mondny, Docomber 14.

The city council will moot Tuesday
night in regular Hussion.

Arfhur Hrown Hpout Monday in

'Central Point on bunim-n- .

C. A. Wilson in ' Olendale on u

Miort buHineHK trip.
Andrew Clommens of Tolo was in

'Medford Sunday niteuding tho Elks'
niomnrinl norvieo.

( W. Weston of Redding m in Mod-i'or- d

on a short businesi trip.
Win. Anderson of Upper Rogno riv-

er is in Medford buying winlor sup- -

Pl,Mannger Hiuelrlgg cf tho Med-

ford opera house assures his patrons

that In splto of tho Inclement wonth-o- r

ho will hoo that thoy are comfort-abl- o

this ovonlng. Ho took stops oar-l- y

this morning to seo that tho Iiouho

Is comfortnbly heated.
Frank Urown of Knglo Point wns

n recent Medford business visitor.

Too Lato to Classify.

FOR RENT Modern fjirnir-lio- rooms

112 Ring stroot.
KOIt""8"ALH Two good overcoats,

ono t'i, tho other SR. 8oo tho fitoro,

723 Bhernian Btreet, KnHt Mod- -

22ford.

FOR RENT Newly completed seven-roo- m

modern bungalow, oloso in.

n.ie.biilf block from Main stvoot and
,v.n.!iw! innsonablo rent. Phono Miss

Fulfs. lOfil Main. 227

FOR BALKri-uur- o trnet inside tim-il- s,

Buitnblo for subdivision, already
R.iweved and stnked. This is a real

Himp 'and this adv. will not npponv

again. Ronson liiveslmout Co., over

T.OST $10 roward For Uw delivery
of one voarliug part blinds filly with

star, branded wilh H upside down in

circle? very gonllo. V. A. Dunla),

Talent.

Tho Kmoriok cafo o)on till 1 ok

ovory night.

CHICAGO mi
-

M CHINA PUS I

Prominent Attorney of 'Chlcaijo

Named as Minister In Place

of Crane, Recently

Recalled.

WASHINGTON, Dec. C William
Cnllionn, a prominent Chicago attor-
ney, wuh appointed nilnlHtor to OIil- -

na. Tliii.appoltitmnnt Ik recommend-- ,
ed by tlio government.

(Jiilhoim In one of tlio highest paid
nttonipyn In thlH country, being ro--

talnod by i.verl of thu HirK.mt rnll- -

I'nitilH of tlio middle wont.
(nlhonn'M appointmont to tho Im-- 1

portnnt CIiIikko pout will put an end
to tho ftfdoral riiilmrninBtnent which
roHiiltH from tho lnnblllty of tho nit- -

thorium to fill the iiiIhrIdii. Tiib
i . i . i .

imiiiiitiii mm nil iiiji in iiiiit imfcii
by tint appointment of wuoun ana gnmniinj, pinco ,late,j tjlal wanted In Port- - adjudication of Butte creek wa-

it. Crano. C'rnno on a great run of trade In kidnapping the child from ter rights.
th ve of his departure from K0,i.IUad village. w,fc- - Wrnook will be given a

I'rsnoUro for his loading spirits and subscrlb- - preliminary heurliij? Vsncouvor to-(-

his Calhoun said .arry and tho day.
today:

"Whun Clilnuso ministry was
first offered to in I rfiil to ac- -

Mt t))- - tttor, howevr. I was
prwii,,.! upon to reconsider my d- -'

nlalon,
"Tho Chinee post U an Important

"iio. particularly In the light of re-t- tt

happotitngM. Were It other
(Hit I would not consider accepting
It.

All my lif my ttork has beert
conflMiHl to one lino of activity and
tho ministership to China, although
It will bo btirdtmaonitt, afford a
welcome relief and an engrossing

'employment. For that reason It la

Inviting.
"I going to China with nn open

mind. I havo no preferences or pre-- 1

JudlroH as far as tho work In my
new fluid Is concerned. I haven't

'studied tho eastern ojiostlon and
what knowledgo I havo of conditions
there hns been gained from a casual
rending of tho dally papers.

fjOLD PIONEER 18

KILLED IN EAST i

Charles Lovell, Indian War Veteran,

Strqck by Passenger Train

and Killed.

Lovoll, whoso death occur-

red suddenly In Hampshlro, III., last
week, tho result of bulng run over
by n passenger train, was of

uarllost Bottlers of tho Iloguo Itlvor
valley and Is wol! known all tho

pioneers of southern Oregon.

Tho Hampshire Roglstor gives tho

account of tho varld carr of thotaol
account of varied "career of tho
deceased as follows: .

Lovoll was born Juno 25,
1832, In Newflold, Tompkins coun-

ty, Now York, his ago nt death thus
being 77 years, 3 months and 27
dayB. Ho camo to Ifllnola with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lovoll,
In 1837, and thoy settled in Syca- -

moro township. Tho old "Ohio Grove
Tavom," two miles east of pres -

out of sycamoro, was laiuous
way back in tho forties.

ChnileN Lovoll wont to California
In 18r2, and hearing tho call of his

Ulvor in
turning to Illinois, ho was uniiou
mnrrlago to mibb bnrnn a. i orrj
In 1858. sumo year ho again
went to California, and March 16,
18Gii, onllBtod In United States
army irom Josoplilno Ore-

gon, llo was mustered Into nt
Klrbyavlllo, Or., April 2, 1802, with
company V, First roglmont. Ho Borv-e- tt

faithfully and offlclontly through
tho civil Btrlfo nnd honorably
dlBchargod April 7, 1SGB, at Fort
Vancouver, Wash. Hoturnlng to Illi-

nois In 18fln, Bottled llurllng-to- n

township, and served for 12

consecutive years as auporvlsor of

that township. Soon nftor ho movou

to Hampshlro and for a number
yeaiB engaged In
town politics and tor yoaiB rulod
destinies in that lino a man iu-- uo

rnniMino.i with. nH It woro. bofoio a

cnndldnto might lnunch his campaign
successfully. In IiIb biiBlnosa trans-actloii- fl

Mr. Lovoll's word wan as
good iiB IiIb bond. his rosl-don- ce

IlampBhlro always took
an actlvo lutoveat In ovorythlng thatj
pertained to tho wolfaro of tho vil-

lage and much crodlt la duo him for
this intoroBt. In politics ho wns a
firm bollovor In tho prtnclplos of

Thoso surviving tho docoaBcd are
a wlfo, Mrs. Sarah Lovoll, ono

daughter and two sons.

Til 10 MKjDJi'OIID fAJL TIUHUr" AfEDjTORD, OU KdON--
.

MONDAY. DKf'ISAmRR fi, J 00.0.
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AN U hid rAWIL

His Prcscnco In New Yor't Recalled

Old-Ti- Yarns--Was

Thrust Into

LlmcllQht.

8 AN IMtANCISCO, Doc. 0. Tho
In Now York of "Tux" Itlck-an- l,

HiiccoHHfnl bidder for tlio big
frli'H-JolinHo- ii f irlit. lirliiirH bnck tlio
memory of liow ho had greatness
thrum upon him In tho Goldfleld,
NoV f,K,lt lloUvwn Suhnn ami Gnus,

CftBhm , t0 K,.w

YorI American. Ulckard waB but one

of mnny biiHlneiw men In tho buoy

iiiIiiIiik camp who tmbHorlbed to the
urH0 for llltlt rumoiiH battle His

bit wnH S7500 ho had a

(Jrant brothors, Jack and Poto. When
lh(J fmi(l collated the men who
.n.....i
lh9 m)ft o(flcoB

-

fit

solved Clmrlo anu was i,0 wa8 the
but was recnllad having tho land for

very
8tn iionU Spdflk- - other In

of Rui(nlnttniit, t.n wor Sullivan

th

any

will

am

Charles

one tho

by

tho

Charles

tho
Hlto

Tho

county,

wn8

In

of

During
in

vopubllcanlsm,

Many

presence
Jof--

bccauHo

WBB

,t0,-'- ' Luders comedy opera, "ICn? Dodo," rouon, Portland; We-fc- y Cowell,
at the eMdford theater toiuoiow Los Angles; J.W. Cowoll and wife,

UMTON In .Medford, December niuht. This is one of th. itn.-orta- Los Angles; Mrs. Win. Smith, San
. laot. to Mr. and Mro. a. S. Ulltou, events of tho lo'cnl thoitor-- --al' Francisco; A. E. Dntin, San
son. The many of Mr. and hm)ii. Probnblv no nltrnetlor. ut itA ro; A. .T. Shnrn. Jnokaonville: f. S.

'' miton are ylad to know of the
-- rrivni ,,f thl addition to their houw- -

j,id, and hope for tho yount5 Mr. Oil- -

mn a happy and prosperous career.

SHASTA FARMERS ARE
TO PLANT WHEAT

COTTONWOOD.Dcc. 0. The fU-

mill thut bus beon moved from HnllU
Ferry is half completed in Cotton- -

wood. The building is above the fee- -

ond story. It h rot planned t hnve
the mill in ninning ordr in n h bet'. -

next hurvcft.
Fanners who have not grown wheat

l for years nro iiuttiug in cereals now
wheat, oats and barloy.

, Charles Story, who is farming the
!

Washington suction, is sowing .100

acres to wheat on land whore only
grain hay has been raised heretofore.

It is estimated that 20.000 sacks of n,u,' " cce
will bo raised next season Kthcr with maps made by Lngmeer

!).! wiimni.iiliiilimr diHtnnee of the Cowgill showing the actual urea irn- -

inw flour mill at Cottonwood. Fur- -

mers will quit raising grain hay anl
turn to wheat, for tho alfalfa grow-- ,
era produce hay more chenply than
grain hay can bo produced on non-irrigat- ed

land.

MIDDLE WEST STORM

GRADUALLY DYING

Terre Haute Struck by Hurrlcan:

$20;Q00 Damage is

Done.

21 MlLDLFi
MINNEAPOLIS, Mum., Deo. G.

enlisted In its for.sUVoral porsons nro suffering from
tho Iluguo war. Ho-- slght injuries received a hurricane

tho

ho

morchnndlslng.

ho

j8 g(jjj j,; ftml luo js flying.
,wi, -0 cominumcntioii is badly inter- -

throughout the northwest.

ILVUTE. Ind.. Deo. G.

thnt swept this city Into yesterday. '

)amK0 agcregating $20,000 was
,iono m tl0 business section of

ROADS STATE IS OVER

day doors tho North-- 1

housos oponod for business.
i iuki tuiuiiiB.mii

houses morchants backed
tholr

reported passengor
nnd leaving

1inMADDCD
muumiLi ui

CHILD bMHI

Father Stole Away

From Mother Is Apprehendied

In a Washington

Town.

VANCOUVBR, Wash., C
Harold Warneck, who kidnapped his

baby from tho homo of Its
motlier at lln W ami avnnun. i

rorilaml, on lTlun, was brought to
city today, having been arrested

yesterday on the Mtreets of Washout
'

p aced under arrest
was walking the streets. The little
Klrl was" coatloHB was shivering
with This excited the susplc- -
Ion of tho ohlof of police and ho ar- -
i Mtd Warnock. At tlio station house
WarilOCk admitted Ills Identity and

KING DODO REIGNS
HERE TUESDAY VCNINC

John Cort will '.

kind years, ha enjoyed the
givnt Miece th.it lia-be- en

won by "King Dodo." The costumes
worn by the feminine of
the company me among the most
beautiful with which any comedy op- -
orn now on tho roa'd is equipped. The
shapely young women who figure at
tIlc c01irt of "'at frolicsome old mon- -

nre gowned with an to the
picturesque effect of color group- -
ings, and the results

that tho art of designing
and wearing picture costumes still
flourishes at the court of Dodo I. of
Dodolaud. "

""" uuMim wtcn uj- - qui it
(Continued.""tHs.

frota..pKe ,
-- --

,0 more water than ever ran in
the stream, the actual appropna- -

Kaled b' ench IHWSon, will be sub- -

VT ;
Stftt EBnccr Levvis,

1
? decision of the board made from

this evidence.
Application has been 'made-- for the

survoy and adjudication of Rogue
river and its jwhieh3 a
stupendous piece of work".. account
of tho inteorsts involypdh'd the vast!
water shed, grenter .tharT for
any other nver m stirte.

Tho (piostions of milling, powcr ir-
rigation and municipal supply all en-
ter into tho orentnRo

diverse interests and" conflict-- 1

mg claims that the board
its work cut out for it-- -'

A survey of tho has al-

ready been commenced.
Fifty clnims to tho uso of tho water

of Littlo Butte creek havo been filed.
At the request of mnnv claimants
who were ready, Mr. will
hold an hearing Enclo

terosted.
of claims

"Theso hoarings tho presenta- -
lion of claims," Mr. Holgate, "arc
tho first stens in the ndindlentinn of
tho water of tho stream. Tho
adjudication was ordered bv the state
board of control upon petition of n
number of Eagle Point farmers. The

'wntor supply of the city of Medford
M3includedinthisdeter1ninnti011n1.il
the ol the city are nnturnllv
deeply interested in the matter."

;s first ono ll0,(1 Uo mt wner
tlivision.

An ndjudinetion of tho water rights
for Roguo rivor and all its tributaries
has been ordered, thero having beon n
,mmuor 0f petitions nskng for suoh

od an attompt to Influence publlo
sentiment against mo men.

Mon-- 1 20, which
tho twenty-fou- r hours tho will nie.o imr

; R)niiuc today, although the wind!2.'0 persons and coriHirations nre

Indian

the

Mr. Holgato stated that tho pro- -
(Continued from pap l.) t.CeilinRa were not for tho purposo of

congoatlon wns today by i,olishing nnv old rights or nt create
tho officials of tho great Northern ,10W but oulv to ascertain what
and Pacific rallronds when rjghts llow oxist a'ml who og-,,,,,-

.!,

thoy postod that all porlsha- - vights and put such rights, when
bio nnd tlmo frolght would bo rccotv-- , ascortainod, upon suo ha basis that

for and rocallod ovori ti,0 tltlo to thoiu will bo ns oortniu nnil
100 frolght handlors nnd clorks, who (0pendablo ns the title to land. Sov-ha- d

boon lalad off. j oral adjudication havo been bv
For tho first tlmo slnco last Tuea- - (j.0 board in nstnm Oregon bf i.i'a

tho big of Groat
lorn and Paclflo frolcht

woro
urnys

and woro
to tho door discharging loads

Who

this

hou

and

nron'i-- .

recent

ttfch eye

pro- -
duced show

but

the.

nnd
many

not

for
said

rights

people

ti10

oi ponsaauio goous, dotorminntion, and the stnto engineorl
According off Iclnls of tho North- - i,n8 8Un.0V nt work ,n Joso,

orn Pacific tho striko Is practically J phiuo eounjv fop ,u,t miW
over. Thoy Btato that Sunday throo flwt ll0ri,igs will not bo
trnlaB 30 cars oach woro dispatch- - juy."
od for tho cast, ono for car- -' ' '

rylng 10 cnrB, and ono northbound tlmo. "'""I W.CnJIJBI
with 28 cars. ' Union mon deny emphatically iho

At tho Oront Northorn offices 8lm- - roport that tholr men aro doing plck-ll- ar

activity was , et duty in tho frolght Swltch- -

At tho King stroot yards It was mon declnro tho report was clrculat- -

thnt trains woro
arriving on schedulo(

Dauuhter

Dec.

Warnock

in
l'inaneiul

contingent

enchnnting

no

tributaries,
on

indeed,

wilFhavo

Applegato

adjourned at

In

inaugurated
rights,

Northom
to

Northom

to

H
4: diiqimcqq inPAiQ

T
o at tho 1'nlms, now trick building,

now strictly modern, cor-

ner Grape and Iain streets.

Kiln Oaimyaw, public stenographer,
'room 4, I'al:n building.

Nicely furnlHlied rooms with all
modern convenience at tho

VIOLATION OF LOCAL
OPTION LAW COST $350

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. C Fred
Puquctte, who was arrested on two
i;liareH of the local option

lice Milcr. The defendant plend
. nml wafj fined ,$3rj0 the

firgt c,mrKe Senlcnco was miH,)eil.
cd until December 18 on tho second
chfl whll lhc un,ierstndinB that
Pnnucttc wouid Icave the city. Ho

j( thc $3r,0 finc nml wi to ,.
cr fiol(fi of cllleavor

E. n. Hanler was a Medford vlsl- -
Inr fnnilnv In rnnnnrHnr, with thn

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Naf-- E. C. Gnnlt, Salem;
A. Melin. Portland; A. C. Hough,
Grants Paw; W. T. Grieve and wife.
Jacksonville; E. H. Lynch, Chicago;
JL J. Guilfogle. San Francisco: C. L.

Moore and wife, Klamath Falls; R.
G. Hker. Yrek-n-. Cnlif- - Robert J.
Nixon, Yreka, Calif.; A. W. Will.
Snntn Rosa: C. D. Vincent. Snn
FrnncUeo: A. C. Fiero: Central Point;
Win. W. Itieve, Portland.

NOTICE.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet
Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30 t the
home of Mi Sidney Colter on 'nrtb
Oakdale. The roll call will he re- -
sponded to by Xmns customs of for- -
eign lands. Every is urged
to be

WHY BE SICK WHEN YOU CAN
BE HEALED?

Mr. Olncy is offecting great'res
Medford. A, party camo from.

Ashland" to seo tho healer yesterday
nnd thVee.out of their number va.s
healed. Joe' Snyder was cured of n'
rupture, in one week's treatment.
Charley Hallow was entirely heahd
!f liver and kidney toublo; one gen- -
tlenian had his hearing restored.

Do not miss this opportunity to be

This is the last week that the 'touler
will be in Medford. Don't wait till
the last day but come early m tho
week and you will bo healed,

in tho Palms, corner Main
and Grams streets.

Consultation free. Hours 9 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

You Can Buy

Y. Pippin
Spitz
Bartlett
Bosc
Cornice
Winter Nelis

Direct tho GHOWEUS. Ab-

solutely Reliable nnd Dependable
Stock grown by Nurserymen who
know how. Wrlto us for prices
botoro signing a contract.

NORTHWEST NURSERY

COMPANY

18 H. YaUinia Ave.,
North Yakima, Wash.

Tho torrifio snow storm nnd blizzard Point December 18th and nt Medford restored.
that has swept tho Dakotas nnd December nt times most of Call nnd be convinced of bis heal-tnn- a

for last claims be ,id. Snmo uower nnd receive n free booklet.
in.

country, sorvlco

fiorvlco

friends

8110W

ruptcd

TERRE

0jty.

STRIKE

problem,

Holirato

notices

od shlpmont

held

uuiuhkmib

up

Pley- -

pftrtio!.
Tho

held before
of

Tacoma,

roportod. yards.

fumltiiro,
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brenkintr
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present.
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N.

from

HAVE

0

YOU
LOOKED, SEEN OR HEARD

ol! the swellcst line of toilet cases, work boxes, travel-

ing cases, manicure sets, shaving sets, albums, etc., ever
shown in Medford ? If not, you should come in and see

the line we are showing.

Nothing' Like It Ever
Seen in Medford Before

"We are showing over 5000 items and every one suit-

able for an Xmas gift, and at prices not seen in other
stores.

You

can

find

it

at I ..for spur I jQ

I Xmas Gifts
$1000

Books, games, toys, handkerchiefs, hosiery, gloves,

ladies' neckwear, pocket books, purses, albums, hand
painted china, odd china. The finest line of odd pieces

of Japanese ware ever shown in Medford.

PONT BUY
not even one of your Xmas gifts. If you want the best
assortment, the best goods and the lowest prices until
you have seen the line shown at

HUSSEY'S
The Busy Store

The

AT

Best

THE

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Pho ne32 71


